[The French ambulatory multicenter trial of Triatec: conclusions of the trial].
The multicentre ramipril trial was original in that the CEI was tested at its lowest effective dosage level. More than 80 p. 100 of the patients responded to a single-drug treatment with ramipril 5 mg per day or less. At that dosage level the drug was well tolerated and no severe or serious side-effect was noted. A relation could be demonstrated between the prevalence of cough and the dose of ramipril. The trial was carried out in a population of ambulatory patients with moderate, uncomplicated arterial hypertension (DAP between 95 and 115 mmHg and SAP less than or equal to 200 mmHg). It was conducted according to the "Good Clinical Practice" rules by 102 general practitioners, under their usual conditions of work, and this provided them with experience for further clinical studies of hypertension and with education for the managements of that disease in private practice.